Atlántico Boutique Hotel

Atlántico

Boutique Hotel

Atlántico Boutique Hotel offers the perfect blend of contemporary
design, comfort and friendly service. 


Bookings: +598 42 440 229 / WhatsApp +598 95 521 999

Hotel: +598 42 444 662 / WhatsApp +598 94 949 303

info@@hotelatlanticopuntadeleste.com


The hotel offers a unique outdoor heated pool and garden equipped
with sunny day beds to enjoy if the beach is not your bag. During
summer, the pool bar offers cocktails and al fresco meals.
Located amidst the very center point of Punta del Este in the heart
of the Peninsula, one block from the lighthouse and very close to
the De los Ingleses beach and the seaport.
Capitán Miranda

and 2 de Febrero, Punta del Este,
Maldonado, Uruguay

@atlanticoboutiquehotel

Directions

Punta del Este Airport: 22,2 km. Transfer (additional charge)

Montevideo Airport: 115 km. Transfer (additional charge)
location here

Nearby sites

Services

45 rooms and suites

24 hours front desk & concierge

Garden

Meeting

Heated

www.hotelatlanticopuntadeleste.com


outdoor swimming pool

Mansa Beach

room

Multilingual

Brava Beach

staff
20th street

Pool Bar (during summer)
Free

high speed Internet access

Buffet

Bike

Punta del Este 

Port

Additional charge

breakfast

Complimentary

La Mano

tea & coffee

rentals

Honor Bar

Beach
Bike

Atlántico
Boutique Hotel

kit

rental

Punta del Este 

Lighthouse

Laundry

De los Ingleses Beach

Sustainability

We are committed to sustainably developing our activity. We have implemented
environmentally-friendly measures, using a construction method with minimal
impact. Also, daily practices that seek to reduce our carbon footprint.
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Punta del Este Lighthouse - 140 m

De los Ingleses Beach – 300 m

Punta del Este Port - 450 m

20th street - 1,4 km

La Mano - 1,9 km
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Brava Beach - 1,9 km

Mansa Beach - 2,2 km

Punta Shopping - 4 km

La Barra - 13,3 km 

José Ignacio - 34,8 km

Atlántico Boutique Hotel

Rooms
All rooms and suites are designed with stylish and
contemporary flair, where neat and minimalist interior
design fashion meets present-day modern comfort.

We offer a wide variety of options, ranging from
standard chic rooms for up to 2 guests, deluxe rooms
for 3 guests, spacious suites with kitchenette
accommodating 4 guests, ocean suites with private
terraces offering stunning sea views, and a unique 3bedroom/3-bathroom apartment fully equipped with
kitchen that can accommodate up to 7 guests.


Private bathroom with shower box

AC system

32" LED TV with TV cable

220 thread count cotton linen

Hair-dryer

Electronic safety box

Eco-friendly bathroom amenities

Minibar

Free Wifi

TYPE

CAPACITY

total AREA

Private 

terrace

Partial

ocean view

amount

Chic Room (twin or king)

2 adults

18 sq ft

no

no

27

Superior Chic Room

2 adults

18 sq ft

no

yes

5

Deluxe Room (twin or king)

2 adults + 1 (in sofa bed)

20 sq ft

no

yes

3

Suite (twin or king)

4 adults

38 sq ft

no

no

7

Ocean Loft

2 adults + 1 (in sofa bed)

43 sq ft

yes

yes

1

Ocean Suite

6 adults

70 sq ft

yes

yes

1

Departamento

7 adults

110 sq ft

yes

no

1

Contact

Bookings

Follow us

reservas@hotelatlanticopuntadeleste.com


+598 42 440 229 / WhatsApp +598 95 521 999

@atlanticoboutiquehotel

www.hotelatlanticopuntadeleste.com

Hotel

@AtlanticoBoutiqueHotel

+598 42 444 662 / WhatsApp +598 94 949 303

